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INSURANGE RUTES IN 'WINNIPEG.
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ms <Iass 1).. a hieli is a very Ire% rating. I.met
pr-sons who have gi vvii ronsiderable Attent in

to the giutit4ofl of lire iîecîrai.re. dlain that
Winnipog shomîld ie rated iii claas B., %<1ili
woulgi give (15 in0(11 louer rates than have
been ehargod here iiî thre pant. lW that as it
may, the fpÀ,t that the city hias been rated su
low ini the pa,4t, %voulc indîcate ihat thec in-
su irance people have expecteil di-4str in fi ces
1101 and rated t01V City accord(inglV. 1114tead
of that, the Oity li.1s been qiiigularly exempt
froin firet ; but the flrst severe fire f liat haq
oeccurred in years, up g%, the ratei notu ith-
stainding the lou, ratinig we have liad iii the
jcast, in anticipation it wo:îld setin of heavy
loames here. Lit isA qtated that one of the inaui(f-
ger tcf a heclîeg a.steIfl eomlc(iiy. ucho
visited Wininipeg a .'hort tiine flg(, admnitted
that this place wa4 thvir boit paying eity iii
the country Surely in N iew of ail, th(e money
the companies have made hiere in the past.
anci in view of the h'gh rates alealy charged,
they eould have afforclcd to have said nothing
about the little lusses they have rtýetntly mnet
with, instead of increasing the rates on an
already titjttstly burdiented community.

Varioits proposaIs have been madle ito ro-
lieve the city o! the hurden co! high insur-
ance rates. There han been cuînie talk of a
municipal systeîn oif insurance. While1 such
a systom would have paid the city well up tu
the preisent tiane, it iq cloubtful if it wou(ld be
wisdom to advcccate such a systeini. In a
businesms like fire insurance, a municipal
tuystei hias the effect of condetising the riskis,
while safety demnands thiat the ridks should be
svattered. A provincial governînient system
of insurance bas alsoi heen lcrought up, whichi
wouid enabie the spreding of risks Ail over
the provitàce(, instead of <-ollflîliîcg thein to the
city, anîd to t1îis extetit woul be lireferable to
a mn ifaisystem. Ifftiecompaiiiescannot
ie prevaild upon tt give the city fair treat-

ment in thi-i matter. an effort to secure soute
other meanu of protection înay be found
necessar.y. It ig to bho hoped, hicuever, that
the companies wili at onice anniounce a suib-
s;tantial red(îctboî in the rates. anI thus stol)
the agitation fur relief from ioine other
qularter. ________

lUNIOIPAL REFORE.
An agitation for municipal reforîn hias been

going on in the Unitedl states for somne timie,
and it seeos to have takien a dophoid upon
the people, especially the more respectable
elemeuit in tht. population of the country.
The movement hias foiiind force in the holding
of conventions in the interest of botter civie
goverument. The second annual meeting of
thec National Mun(icipal League, an organiza-
tion foiied in the intierv.(t of municipal re-
forci, Nvill lie hcid iii Minîceapoliu, ope-ning
on Deceiàiler 8. Associated %%ith the Nation-
ai Leagut. are a niumbor of branch or stato
((rganizatio(s, ail workinig with the s4ame oih-
jteat iii vies". Thiere is ce.rtainly intoch noeed
for siic.h r- movement in the United States.
National politîcs has been the 8tuibling-
blucek in lie way of good municipal gvcn

tuent in the repubhlie. The elert ive systi
of ilie country, a hich lias aitsociated
niational and muinicipal elections to-
get-her, has made n(ationmal poli-
ti<s; the predominating inflaence, in m(unicipal
electicing, mith rcesults ctnite a%& untatisfacto)ry
as might ho expe2tod froîî such a wretched
qy9touin. Tlhe Pieople are nowv opening t-heir
pyes tW the alisnircity cf the situatien. Very
a'isetly, it has been ulecideul that national polIi-
ticsq inust lie divorcedl froin in(îîuitipal affairs
before effective work e-an hoe accomnplishecl in
the direction of! muinicipal reforni. A con0-
-uti ùiticuiali novement is 1(0w in ((ruer. separ-
ating niunicipal front national eilectionsý. The
i(veieît lias a'Ivancedl se rajcicly and takeni

such practit-al sl(a3(. that good recuIts arc
-uire to be accccmîdishecl. lit the repubhio o!
recelît years there lias apparently been a great
lc(ost-ming of party ' unes, ahiech augurs crîll
for better national aiîd stato governient, as
well as mo.cicipal reform. Whcn the peoiclo
can step) cuit of the party tra&.s aîîd vote iii-
tolligently apon public questions, free fron
party bia-, tlîe way will bo clear for botter
governaient AUl aloîg the Iiie froiin municipal
uiî to n(ationial affairs.

EBITORIAL 1T5
A. C., TiiioSn, a grain dealer of MIon-

troal, writes a letucur to the Winnipeg Froe
Prisc in ansuer to an hitn which appeared in
The Cotmmercial recently, in which his namne
ceas nîentioned. iii connection with the discus-
sionî regarcling the mixing of Mtanito)ba wIWSt.
nhe Free Pross ratlior ainusingly gives this
letter the- beîding "An Unsolititetl Corrobora-
tion," though we fail to tee in ît anythmng
very convii(cing in confirmiation ef the stand
taken by the Froe Pro-qs in the matter of i(ix-
ing aînd grading M.%anitobat wheat. M r.
Thompi on gives New York pricos to show
that Duluîth wheat is (fuotied higher in that
mîarket than 11anitoba No. 1 hardi No one
cuver dislcuted that this was not the case. On
the contrary The C2onmoercial has shown
clearly iii recent airticles4 wl(y this is the case.
\Ve have also given relialie cluotatiolîs show-
ing tIre relative value of Manitoba and Duluth
wlîoats iii British markets. As the agitation
rogarding the gradling1 and iiiixing of Mani-
toba wheat lias îcractically fiattened out, no
good con ho acconiplished iii again discususing
tut> iatter at length.

News cocaes from two or threu MIanitoba,
points ocf movcments hoing on foot to os-
tablish battor oîr <lieese factories in the
spring. Lt is nct to soion to ho moving in
matters (cf this kind. During the winter the
advi-uibility of establishing dairying indus-
trie., cen ho taiked iip ait leisture. and where
it is clecided to establish factories , the plant
can hoe secuîred antd evory thing got ready to
start in the spriiîg. 'l'ie mnufactuîre cf
butter ancl cheese can lie carried on to acîvan-
tage on th> co-oporative prinicipal amccng the
farîners. It usually LtLe4 considorable time
<i accrk tmp preliiiiiiîaries in startinig fac-

tories, ancl afiter it ie fully decidedl to go ahead
thccre is sure to ho conizidc.rable delay in

pcruciiriiig pclanît, engaging a icravtical mn ti
tako charge. ive. rhe wititer 'e-cois the>
hest tiine tii eomicete Ali armangelieniît foi,
st.irting new factoi-ie. If Ieft cumîtil late ii
the wints-r, the liusy spring seasccn wiII hco n
lueforo arranugenuts are iashpe with iliii'
rescîlt that the> matter wiIl prohabliv l.we ilrop-
pe matil aicother year. In districts wheirii
the esitalilLhimemît of a fac-tory is4 vonteunclatcl,
it witt thereforý u oauvisabie 4- to ci mc
ai cilce to guit inatters iii shape fccr stürtimig iii
th> shring.

'ITUE freight rates uciiînti-ction met in WVlî-
iuipeg cn Muinday. An adjourniîuent waas
a-c;kec for two weeks tsi give the Winmiiptg
boardl(if trade ail ccjportnnity to prepare a
cui prehensive, stateîiint. coveritig the entiri'
Counitry. As nou 1irovious noitice was givîî
a-lien the Commidssion wouhld ineet, it was uf

eCcurlse .iecessary tsi alua' an acjournmout, as
a conip1ttu statencent coculi nt ici 1 rosenteti
off hand. While the Winnirceg board is at
work preparing ifs case, the commission a ilI
mneet at a numnber tif country points to take
eviilence. The !cliowing pocinte have go far
boen decideci opon: Mforris;, Nov. 28; Mor-
den, Nov. 29; Pilot Mocînd, Nov. 30; Boisse-
vain prolcably December 3, and then Melita.
(;Ieciboro, Brandon, Carberry amd Portage la
Prairie in sccessioni. Othor points wiil ho
named later. 'l'le comnni is ionerd aIse proposek_
holding sessions at the followiog pint tc
afford ail partiesi desirous o! submitting evi-
dence un îcpportuîity (cf se doinig: Birtle.
Caligary, FAdmnitoiî, C renfell, Hfamiota.
Iîîdian l{ead, Lethbrilg, )Macleudc, Melita,
Moosomuuî, 31M Jaw, Neepamva, Prince Al-
bort, Red Deer, Regina, Virden, WVetaskiwin.
etc. The work of presenting evidenc> to, the
com(mis.sion will devolve upon the buisineuss
mîen, anîl they shocîid ho prepared n-ith facts
to, place hofore the commission. This oppor-
tunity <cf subinittiiig any evidence iiî the
knowiedge of business men throughout the
counîtry, qhoulc not lue alloweil to pans uit-
heecled. ___

-7Tiîi:. WVinunipeg Free Prose seeres bouin ti
niisreîcre.4eîa ahenever it undertai to sac'
anythiîîg about the Mancitoba grain tradi.
Now that the agitationi regardiiig the gral-
ing and miximîg of wheat hian fiattened ocuit.
the Free Prffs bas nmade a new disnovery.
Trhe cîther day it caine out with a richiccilcci.
yara to thbe effect thcat the Manitoba dealer,.
had decided to boycott the grain dealers ut

Easgtern Caniada. The story was tooridiculous
to causle more than passingamiisement, but
it was îîevertheless promptly tolegraphed tic
Montreal anîl Toronto, where it was no cloubu
receivecl as a jolie b3- the grain trade of thosi.
cities. In fact it apjcar., that the Fr-ee l>res..
article really did ciriginate truc a remark
made in a jocular a'ay, by a Winnipeg shili-
per. What truth could ho placod iii a repcru
that the grocers of Winnipeg had decided t-,
boycott the omployes of the> Free Pressle Vit
such a statement would bo junt About a,
truîthfuii as the story about the graini tradi
boycott. Buisiness h nota matter of sentimeuit.
Grain ucen are very sotîch likeocther busines,.
mon, and Manitobo shilîlirs a'ill continnue

î


